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Harbor Men from 
s 2 Cities to Meet
t RAN PEDHO. Three associated 
city offlolnlB will Join the Long 
Bleach Hafbor Board members as 
guests of the LOB Angeles Board at 
its April 10 meeting In Sun Pedro. 

"The meeting dates were today 
changed from April 3 to April 10 
lo allow all membern of the Los 
Angeles body to be present.

Meeting In the office of General 
Manager Hurt Edwards at 9:80, 
the visitors will attend tbo busi 
ness sessions In the San Pcdro 
City Hall, be entertained at lunch 
eon at the California Tfaeht Club 
and .take a boat trip around the 
harbor. I 
T The meeting wan arranged by 
the LOB Angeles   Hoard to afford 
f.n opportunity to meet the new 
Long Beach Commissioners. At 
this time the proposed unification 
or joint management of the two 
harbors will be discussed.

CROCHET CLUB
KEYSTONE. On Thursday aft 

ernoon members of the Cr&chet 
club of Keystone were delightfully 
entertained at the home of Mro. 
Harry C. Rocque. on Grace street 
A luncheon was served at noon 
with the Easter' motif carried out 
In appointments and the afternoon 
hours were spent In needlework. 
Present were Mrs. 8. S. Tunnehlll, 
Mrs. Qeorgo Nahmens, Mrs. Pernla 
Piper, Mrs. Barbara Berry, all of 
keystone, Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth/of 
Long Beach, and Mrs. Z. W. Jen- 
nlngrs of Olendale.

Jim Rous Meads 
Redondo Rotary

' RBDONDO BEACH. Jim Rous, 
popular member of the Redondo 
Beach Rotary club Was elected 
president of that organization for 
the ensuing year, and will fill thn 
chair to be Vacated by Dr. John 
Spencer, who has officiated for the 
past twelve months. The .newly 
elected president has always been 
a very active member of the Ro-. 
tary club and has the Interest and 
welt being of the Redondo Beach 
club at heart

'Chet Meek, efficient sergeant-al 
arms foj the past year, was elected 
vice president, and Abe Forshay 
will fill the office of treasurer. O, 
N. Tomllnson, who has served as 
secretary for many years, again 
proved his popularity by being 
unanimously re-elected. Jack Mur 
ray and Michael H. Moore were 
elected directors, Jim Rous was 
named an the delegate to the 
forthcoming district conference to 
be held In Los Angeles, with Mi 
chael H. Moore as his alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook and 
son Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Jones all of Amelia street motored 
on Sunday to San Bernardlno.

DYNAMIQJJE

Writing Paper

59
AND ENVELOPES 

A beautllul quality Hippie Fin 

ish Stationery In Colorful tints  

pink, blue, gray, white. Only....:.

BOX

R. F. HOGUE
Stationery and Office Supplies i 

1 1228 El Prado

INGLEWOOD. The Community 
No. 1 well was cemented last night 
though the question as to where 
and what kind of a job It was could 
not be answered by oil men here 
this morning.

The cementing means that fur 
ther testa will follow, however,

It Is reported that the pipe was 
several lengths from the bottom of 
the hole when the cement job 
was done.

The Max Pray-Gascho. well on 
Aerlck street was held up last 
night when a shaft on the drrfw 
works broke. The metal became 
crystallized from excesslvd jarring 
due to the hard formation the bit 
has been digging through, It is 
sdld.

A new shaft was being Installed 
this morning1.

The Simons No. 1-A well In the 
brickyard and the Thornton No. 1 
on Spruce avenue were drilling1 
ahead today.

Bad luck continues to trail the 
Potrero No. 1 well of the Asso 
ciated Oil company, the first to be 
drilled on the property, of the 
Potrero Country club.

The six-Inch "oil string, run In 
for a test, was stuck by the crew. 
Then the eight-Inch pipe was 
stuck when a "wash over". Job was 
attempted, In efforts to recover 
the oil string. Now the crew Is 
washing over with ten-Inch pipe.

ENTERTAINS YOUNGSTERS 
KEYSTONE. With the Easter 

motif prevailing throughout the 
house In decorations, Mrs. E. P. 
Howe entertained a group of 
youngsters at her home on Dolores 
street on Thursday afternoon In 
celebration of the birthday anniver 
saries during the month of her 
daughter Lucllle, who attained the 
age of nine years and her son. 
Buddy who Is now six years of age. 
Games were played during the nft- 
errioon, the main' event being »n 
Easter egg hunt which afforded, 
great amusement for the- young 
sters. Covers were laid at two ta 
bles for the guests. Centering one 
table was a bunny and a wagon 
filled with Imitation grass and 
Easter candy eggs whlle'the other 
table had a centerpiece of a large 
basket filled with eggs and grass. 
Purple and yellow streamers led to 
the place cards, favors and tiny 
baskets. Two large' birthday cakes 
bearing the required number of 
candles were out and served to the 
guestB with Ice cream at /a late 
hour. Beautlfql gifts were received 
by the honones. Present we^e Su'- 
sle -and' Qero.ldme-'Phlrtlp»; Tjnyle 
and Jean Pierce, Laura Billings, 
Jimmio Nldever, .Thomas Cowan, 
Billy Hitson, Charles Forrest, Cath 
erine Cunnlnghant, Lucllle Looser, 
Fern Strong, Georgia Merle Tom- 
line, the honorees, Luollle and 
Buddy Howe and .' their sister, 
Phyllls.
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2053 Redondo Blvd. 
Phone 320-J

THE ONLY

100# Alemite• •

Station
in the City of Torrance 

RECORDED ALEMITE SERVICE EVERY 500 MILES

TO GIVE YOU ,

SUPER-SERVICE
ON YOUR CAR

THE NEW HYDRAULIC LIFTS
SCIENTIFIC MOTOR EX-RAY 
PRECISION BRAKE TESTING MACHINE

And other features at this station assure you of proper 
attention to your motoring troubles.

'I ''I
Shell Gasoline Red Crown Gasoline

Richfield Gasoline   General Violet Ray
Eastern and Western Motor Oils

KELLY-SPRINOFIELD TIRES

Picturesque Fisherman of Redondo 
Battles Storms in 26-Foot Craft 

on Two Day Trips for Rock Cod
REDONDO BEACH. Lonely and 

wind-swept, Anacapa Island Is a 
little-visited and little known dot of 
land far out In the Pacific ocean 
opposite VentUra. Crying sea-gulls 
and dark cormorants are Its most 
numerous Inhabitants. But Its wat 
ers teem with that most toothsome 
of fishes, the rock cod.

It Is for this reason that George 
Knowlton, Hedondo Beach fisher 
man, risks his life In u 26-foot 
bout, Hhortly L., on the 86 mile trip 
to the Island.

George, as he Is known to. his 
fellow-fishermen, lives at 808 north 
Juanlta avenue, Redondo, and has 
fished nn the bay for 10 years. 
  Ho has only the comparatively 
frail boards of his small craft arid 
an 18-horsepower engine with 
which to combat the furies of the 
mighty sea, but ho has thus far 
escaped without harm.

All alone, at 3 or 4 o'clock In the 
dark morning he guides the Shorty 
L,, which Is owned by Oust Loobs 
of 119 Juanlta street, out of He 
dondo Bay.

Past Hermosa, past Manhattan, 
El Begundo, Venice, the flowering1 , 
palisades of .Santa Monica and tho 
tall Santa Monica mountains   to 
the north he takes his boat through 
a sea sometimes calm, but more 
often whipped Into towering white- 
capped waves. Hlx or seven hours 
are, required to make the trip.

He puts out several set lines,! 
batted with cut mackerel, In the 
water at a depth of BOO feet off 
the north end of Anacapa. Hours 
may pass before many fish are 
caught, and then again bobbing 
floats may show the line Is heavily 
weighted with these shining prlste* 
of the deep before many minutes, 
are gone.

Thirty two different kinds of 
rock cod have been Identified on 
this coast, and knowlton has 
brought In as many as six differ 
ent kinds on one trip, according to

Mr. Loobs.
His average catch Is 800 pounds. 

Tho price varies, but the last 
cutch Looba sold for J71.

Hock cod, which always find a 
good market, used to be found In 
great numbers on the local fishing 
grounds, but constant fishing has 
depleted their numbers to such an 
extent that It Is. now difficult to 
Bjsfa sufficient fluantlty of them 
here.

After sleeping In the cabin of 
the Hhorty L for one night, Knowl 
ton starts back late the next day 
for his home port. Usually he 
eomoB In after a two-day trip, but 
other times . tltree or four days 
pass before he sees the buildings 
of Redondo tall on the waterfront

Sometimes, as happened just 
the other day, a storm catches him 
with Its white fury when he IB far 
from shore. . Then he has no re 
course but to hope that the Hhorty 
L will, withstand the pound of 
giant waves until he reaches the 
shelter of Anacapa or of Point 
Magu, just south of Ventura on the 
mainland coast.

Twenty-six feet of boat Is not 
much with which to battle storms. 
One giant comber out of the hun 
dreds roaring by could fill the cratt 
and overturn It, But George Is a 
skilled boatsman, and he has al 
ways been able to return to Re 
dondo safely.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning 
he left on another trip to the Is land. ''"

Maybe he will return this after 
noon. Maybe Saturday and Hun- 
day will pass before his fellow 
fishermen see him on the pier. 

. His friends have often feared for 
his safety. But always this In 
trepid seaman brings back the 
Shorty L and Its load of' rock cod.

"That fellow George he's brave." 
Bald an acquaintance on the pier, 
Thursday. "He's got guts." Jim 
McUlnnls In Redondo Daily Breeze.

KEYSTONE NOTES
The Misses Monavee and Mozelle 

Cowan 'Of Amelia street here and 
Lucllle Bowen of Wilmlngton at 
tended .the Easter Sunrise oarvlcoa, 
at, .the Hollywood Bowl on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. E. H. Poole, president of 
the Woman's club and Mrs. Charles 
LeBoeuf, first vice president, at 
tended the luncheon given by tin.' 
program chairman, Mrs. Harry L. 
Stroh, of the California Federation 
of Women's clubs held at district 
headquarters, 2103 South Hobart 
boulevard, Los Angeles, ,on Wed 
nesday. Mrs. W. W. Slaydcn, Mrs. 
Howard U. Sherwood and Mrs. 
John . Stearns Thayer- were honor 
guests .of the day. A nodal hour 
preceded this annual luncheon.

Mrs. Charles M. Forrest, presi 
dent of the Carson street parent- 
teacher association will preside ut 
the mont«jly . meeting of the asso 
ciation whlqh will be held on Tues 
day, April- 9 In the school auditor 
ium.' This will be an Important 
meeting as the nominating commit 
tee will be appointed to bring- In 
nominations ut the May meeting 
for the < new officers for the ensu 
ing year and a report will be given 
on the proceeds of the recent play 
given by the association.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Main of 
Dolores, street all attended the 
first aid contest held at the armory 
In Exposition park on Wednesday 
night. There were 19 teams on the 
floor of which the Shell Oil Co.

Mrs. Barbara Berry, Roy and 
Donald Berry, Mrs. E. H. Poole, 
Mrs. Pernla Piper, Dlok Waller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rdcque and 
daughters, Blossom and Audroe all 
of Keystone and Mr. and Mrs, Z,

W. Jennlngs and daughter, Barbara 
Jean of Olendalo all motored o: 
Sunday to Orange County, park 
where they enjoyed a plcnlji'.lun£n,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Fofrest, 
son Charles and daughter Carol 
motored to Owensmouth on Sunday 
and enjoyed a basket lunch at 
Qlover's Lakeside Park.

. Mrs. George Nahmens and daugh 
ter Ruthle of Carson street here, 
and'Mrs. A. J. Watson son Rob' 
and daughter Helen of Long Beach 
spent Saturday on the pike there 
picnicking.

  Mr. and' Mrs. E. t. White 
Whlttler and Mr. White's sister, 
Mrs. L. Kaywood of Denver, Colo 
rado, were guests on Friday 
Mrs. White's brother, T. G. Cun- 
nlngham and family on Amelia 
street. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmens 
and family of Carson street were 
guesbt on Easter Sunday. at the 
home of Mr. Ntfhmen's parents, 
Mr. and-Mrs. Q. C. Nahmens 
Lama Ave., Long Beach. Mr. o 
Mrs. E. N. Nahmens, iluugli- - 
Dorothy and son Harold of Long 
'Beach were also present.

Endeavorers Will 
, Attend Convention

About 12. delegates from the Cen 
tral Evangelical-Christian Endeav 
or are expected to attend the con 
vention of the Los Angeles county 
Christian Endeavorers- at Pomona 
April 12, 13 and 14.

The convention will be held at 
tho Pomona High School, and over 
S600 delegates are expected.

Catalina Skipper 
Gets Salvage Job

WILMINOTON.  Contract for 
lifting of the capsized tanker 

Wnshtcnaw, has been awarded to 
Cap*. A. A. Morris, master of the 
Wilmlngton Transportation Com 
pany's steamer Catalina, It was 
announced yesterday.

The contract, which was signed 
yesterday, has been sent to Wash 
ington for approval, and on Its 
j-eturn Captain- Morris will be no 
tified. TornA of tho document re 
quire that work shall commence

Ithln thirty days from date of 
notification, and' be completed wlth- 
n 110 days from the" time salvage 

operations are begun.
Maj. C. P. Gross, t)nlted   States 

district engineer at Los' Angeles, 
cted for the government In rec 

ommendations and negotiations.
Amount of the successful bid 

was announced as »42,60fl, with 
Merrltt, Chapman & Hcott Cor 
poration bidding 144,885.60. The 
Launch and Towboat Company ' of 
San Francisco was for $00,000.'

Upon being raised the Washtc- 
nuw will become property of Cap 
tain Morris, It wan declared yes 
terday. Plans for the disposal of 
the" hulk have not as yet been 
completed.

During the war, Captain Morris 
was a salvage officer In the navy, 
his operations covering many dif 
ficult feats of salvage.

Oil Workers Sue
for Their Wages

INGLEWOOD A dozen hungry 
"roughnecks" from the .Lawndale 
oil field appeared before Justice of 
the Peace Monroe this morning to 
swear out complaints against Ham 
Lewis, 27, of 11115 Grevlllea ave 
nue, Lennox, operator of the Lewis 
No. 8 well at Fifth street and 
Lawn avenue, on three labor law 
counts.

To' put It simply, they hadn't 
been paid since March 12, and they 
were going after their money.

Lewis was arrested yesterday by 
Deputy Constable Amend,' and held 
In the city jail here to await his 
arraignment this morning. His 
ball was placed at (2000. 
  The amount owed the oil work 
ers .totalled somewhere In the 
neighborhood of 12600, the men 
said. Amounts owed the Indlvldu- 
ols varied from (60 to nearly (100,

Permit for Ford
Factory Granted

WILMINGTON. An application 
by the Ford Motor Company for a 
building permit for Its 1853,000 au 
tomobile assembly plant In Wllm- 
Ington; was approved by the Har- 

(bor board yesterday. The permit 
application will now go to the city 
building: Inspector's office, where 
the plans have already been ap 
proved. . 'It Is expected that the 
permit will be gVanted at once.

The Ford Motor Company wus 
named ' sole owner and contractor 
In the application. Albert Kal\n, 
architect for the building, whlc] 
will be 900 feet long and 300 feet 
wide, will be one or two-story con 
struction upon piling foundation. 
  The Wilmlngton -section of the 
plant will be built at. 200 Badger 
avenue, north of the Long Beach 
channel.

BUNCO PARTY

KEYSTONE. A very delightful 
bunco party was given on Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mm. 
Thomas A. Cowan on Amelia street 
by Mrs. Cowan's daughter, Mona 
vee. Sweet peas adorned the rooms 
and prizes In bunco were won by 
Miss Luallle Bowen for attaining 
high score and Miss Virginia Reed, 
consolation. Refreshments were 
served late In the afternoon to tli 
Misses Laura Glen and Lucllle 
Bowen of Wilmlngton; Juanlta Da- 
vis and Inez Nuto of Walterla; Vir 
ginia Reed of Los Angelea, Fern 
Htevuns, Louise Hllpert, Leoua 
Johnson, Mm. George Koehler, Mrs. 
Cowa.n and her daughters, Monavee 
and Mozelle.
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Dismiss Charge 
Against Mayor

Wm. Reeae of Hawthorne 
Discharged at Prelim 

inary Hearing
HAWTHORNE. Mayor William 

Rcese of Hawthorne, charged with 
assault with a deadly weapon by 
U. W. Dreckonbrldice, political op 
ponent and. neighbor, were dis 
missed by Justice of the Peace J. 
S. Crnndall of Uardena, sitting for 
Judge R. F. Davls of Hawthorne, 
in tho arraignment yesterday.

It was ruled that there was not 
sufficient evidence to hold Mayor 
Rcesc for trial. The judge de 
clared that the fracas between thn 
mayor and Breckenrldge was tho 
result of political differences and 
resentment on the part of the may-

Hlur hicli
Breckcnrldge Is said to have mail a 
against the defendant's wife, and 
that both sides were to blame.

The row, which Mayor Reese de 
clared had nothing to do with 
politics.so far as he was concerned, 
took place In tbe vacant lot be 
tween the two residences at 713 
and 750 East Carolina street, Haw 
thorne, March 17, a Humlay after 
noon.

When the mayor and D reckon- 
ridge failed to settle their differ 
ences amicably, and fell to lilowa. 
Mrs. Br«ckenrldgo and William 
Kcllas, a brother-in-law of Breck- 
enrldge, -joined In the battle.

Mayor Reece was alleged to have 
drawn a revolver, and attacked 
Brcckenrldfe, though he testified 
that he used It only In self defense, 
and then only struck Breckenrldgn 
with It, with no Intention of shoot 
ing. -

Itreckenrldge and his wife and 
Kcllas testified for the prosecution, 
while Mrs. fteese and a number of 
character witnesses testified for the 
mayor.

Petition Not Filed
Reese testified that he had asked 

Breckenridge   to stop spreading 
scandal about his wife on two 
previous occasions, but that- his 
admonishment had not been 
heeded.

Petition* far the recall of Mayor 
Reese and Councilman Clark, 
which were reported to have been 
filed, have been circulated for 
three weeks, and up to yesterday 
had not secured enough signatures 
for filing, It w«m learned yesterday.

Women Hear Talk :|. 
on Girls' Group

KEYSTONE. Th 
Ing of thfl Woman 1 
at thn home of the 
E. H. Pooln on A 
Wednesday afteino 
fitovens presided u 
during the absence _. 
dent, Mrs. Poole and the f 
president, Mrs. Chnrlcn 
who attended a federation 
In Los Angeles on that day.-,. Fof., 
lowing the business session, MUM' 
Htevenson, oampflre rxocutlv.e of' 
Los Angelea spoke on the alms df, 
the cainpflre girlB. ' 'X.
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RADIO CO,
"POST «   CRAVENS 
ATWATER.KENT - KOL3TER. 
CWJUY-ZEHITH - PHONISW-W ;i

Watch

Torrance Theatre
"Contlrtontly pood Pictures"

'THURSDAY and FRIDAY, APRIL 4-5
John Gilbert in 

______/'Desert Nights'*._____
SATURDAY, APRIL 6

Zane Grey's "Sunset Pass"
__________with Jack Holt _________*

'"SUNDAY and MONDAY, APRIL 7-e
Leatrice Joy in 

_____'"The Bellamy Trial"_____
TUESDAY, APRIL 9
Pola Negri in 

"The Woman from Moscow"
CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES 

WED., THURS., FRI., APRIL 10-11-12 ^
Colleen Moore in
"Why Be Good"______

Free!- 14 Gifts of Furniture!
To B* Qlven Aw»y by th. HILL FURNITURE CO. and th« 
TORRANCE THEATRE.

8«« DUpUy «t Theatr.  


